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lama States a alty or townshlp llsted and I

applyfo, an officlalb.llot, to be voted by me ln th. election(s) checked.bove, and the statementsln this applicatlon arc rue.
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.nt your ballot malled to dlfferent address than prlnted above? [USPS won't forward ltt

City state zip

EmailAddress

Your email address and phone number help your clerk contact you if there is a problem with your application or ballol.
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(lnspector of Election)



ABSENT VOTER BALLOT APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

STEP l. Fill out thc application completely. You must sign the form to get a ballot.

STEP 2. Deliver the application by one ofthe following methods:

L Mail it. Make sure the envelope has proper postage and is addressed to yow local clertr,

2. E-mail it Take a picture of the form (or scar it) aod e-mail it to your clerk. Make sure your siguature is visible

3. Deliver it in person to the clerk, the clerk's offrce, or the clerk's authorized assistant. Someone in your immediate
family or living in your household can help you deliver this application. Ifthat's not possible, you catr ask any
Michigan registered voter to deliver it for you. The persoo helping you must sign the "Certificate of Authorized
Registered Elector Assisting in Retuming Application".

CERTIFICATE OF AUTI.IORIZED REGISTERED ELECTOR ASSISTING IN RETURNING APPI,ICATION

I certify that my name is

date ofbirth is

my address is

that I am delivering the absent voter ballot app lication of
at his or her request; I did not solicit or request to retum th€ application or make any markings on or alter it; I did not
influence the applicant; I undorstald that a false statemetrt in this certificate is a violation of Michigan election law.

Signature

WARNING

You must be a United States citizen to vote. lfyou are not a United States citizen, you will trot be issued an absent voter
ballot. A person making a false statement in this absent voter ballot application is guilty of a misdemea[or. It is a
violation of Michigan election law for a person other than those listed in the above insauctions to retum, offer to retum,
agree to retum, or solicit to retum your absent voter ballot application to the clerk. An assistant authorized by the clerk
who receives absent voter ballot applications at a location other than the clerk's office must have credentials signed by the
clerk. Ask to see his or her credentials before entrusting your application with a person claiming to have the clerk's
authorization to return your application.
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